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aforesaid,That if anyaction,bill, plaint, suit or causenot con-
cerning freeholdor inheritanceor title of land, leaseor rent
which shall be brought,commencedor dependingin any of the
saidcourts of commonpleas, wherein [the] debt, damagesor
thingsdemandedandrecoveredshallnot amountto or exceed
the sumof twenty poundslawful moneyof Pennsylvania,shall
be removedinto the saidsupremecourtby the plaintiff, in case
a verdict shall be given in his favor he shall not recoverany
costs of suit; but if the verdict shall be againsthim, he shall
paydoublecostsof suit to the defendant;andin caseanysuch
suit, bill, plaint or causeshallberemovedby the defendant,he
shallpaydoublecoststo the plaintiff.

Andwhereasthetimeslimited for holding the courtsof quar-
ter-sessionsin the countiesof Bucks andChesteraretoo short
for thetransactionof the businessthereoftenhappening:

[SectionVU Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the justicesof
the said courtsof Bucksand Chesterrespectivelyto hold the
samefor andduringthe spaceof threedaysandto adjournfor
thatpurposeover to the daynext following the daysheretofore
appointedby law for holding the same,anything in the law
hereinbefore mentionedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember29, 1759. Repealedby the King in Council,

September2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI.

OHAPTE1~CCCCLL

AN ACT TO CONTINUE AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR DIRECTING
THE CHOICE OF INSPECTORSIN THE COUNTIES OF CHESTER, LAN-
CASTER,YORK, CUMBERLAND, BERKS AND NORTHAMPTON.” 1

Whereasthe act, entitled “An act for directing the choiceof
inspectorsin the countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York, Cumber-
land,Berks andNorthampton,”passedin the twenty-fifth year
of thispresentreignhathbeenfoundby experienceto be of good

1 PassedMarch 11, 1752,Chapter396.
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use;but asthesaidactwasmadefor threeyearsonly, it expired
by its ownlimitation. Andwhereastheaforesaidactwasby an
actmadein thetwenty-ninthyearof thepresentreigncontinued
for threeyears longer,which said act continuing the sameas
aforesaidwill shortly expireby its own limitation:

[Section1.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Denny,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymetandby the authority of
the same,That the saidact, entitled “An actfor directing the
choiceof inspectorsin thecountiesof Chester,Lancaster,York,
Oumberland,Berks andNorthampton,”be andthe same,with
everyarticle, clauseandthing thereincontained,is herebyde-
claredto berevivedandrenewed,to continuein full forcefrom
thepublication hereoffor the further termof threeyears,and
from thenceto theendof thenext sessionof assemblyandno
longer.

PassedSeptember29, 1759. Confirmed by the King in Council,
September2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, SectionI, andnote to the
Act of AssemblypassedMarch 11, 1752, Chapter396.


